relatively high after cadaveric-kidney transplantation, especially during the first months after surgery.
In this study we have made an attempt to make a Results more appropriate comparison between RRT patients who undergo transplantation and those who remain One-third of the patients were on peritoneal dialysis on dialysis. We compared survival of all RRT patients treatment when put on the list and the remaining twowho had undergone the same medical check-up, been thirds were on haemodialysis treatment. Of the 596 accepted, and put on a waiting list for cadaver kidney adult (aged >15) patients on the waiting list, 426 were transplantation at Huddinge University hospital. One transplanted before 30 April 1996, whereas 170 could say that all patients on the waiting list had remained on dialysis until death or the end of the passed through the same 'needle's eye'. The intention observation period. During the same time-period 197 to treat was the same for all. Based on various circum-adult patients were transplanted with a LD kidney. stances, not related to the general condition of the Table 1 presents the primary renal disease in the three patient or the cause of the renal disease at the time of groups. Most children were transplanted with a LD acceptance, the dialysis patient eventually became kidney. A total of 228 individuals died during the transplanted or not. Our approach is very similar to observation period; of these 97 were on the waiting that of Port et al. [4] , who examined survival of RRT list, 114 had been transplanted with a cadaveric kidney, patients on a waiting list in Michigan, USA. In addition and 17 transplanted with a LD kidney. Cardiovascular to the American study, we also include a comparison deaths were most common in all three groups: 87, 69, of patients who are transplanted with a kidney from and 58% in the LD group, cadaveric group, and those an LD.
who remained on dialysis. Infections were the cause of death in 20% in the cadaveric-kidney group and 19% in the group remaining on dialysis. Figure 1 presents the survival of patients in the three groups; 'survival on dialysis', 'survival after cadaveric-
Subjects and methods
kidney transplantation', and 'survival after LD-kidney transplantation'. To make the groups more comparAll patients (n=608, 380 men and 228 women) accepted and able, children aged less than 16 years were excluded in on the waiting list for renal transplantation at Huddinge the Cox regression survival analysis. After 5 years, hospital between January 1987 and April 1996 formed the survival was considerably better after LD-kidney transbasis for our study. Huddinge hospital is the only place were renal transplantations are performed in greater Stockholm, plantation (94%), than after cadaveric-kidney transa catchment area having a population size of about 2 million. plantation (76%), or during continued dialysis (60%). The waiting list comprised patients treated with peritoneal However, as shown in Figure 2 , transplanted patients dialysis as well as haemodialysis. Twelve were children with during the first year after transplantation experienced ages less than 16 years. Fifty-seven individuals already on a higher mortality than patients still on dialysis. The the list before January 1987 were excluded, as they comprise average age was somewhat different in the three groups: a 'surviving selection'. Follow-up was terminated on 40 years (SD 13) at LD-kidney transplantation, 47 31 December 1997, when censoring took place if the patient years (SD 13) at cadaveric kidney transplantation, and had not died before that date. Survival time was recorded 49 (SD 13) when put on the waiting list. Obviously from the date that the patients were accepted and put on the this difference in age has consequences on the survival.
waiting list. As long as the patient was not transplanted and remained on dialysis treatment, survival was considered as We therefore proceeded with a Cox regression analysis 'survival on dialysis'. If transplanted, subsequent survival where age was adjusted. Table 2 presents the relative was defined as 'survival after cadaveric-kidney transplanta-risk ratio for death in the LD-transplanted group and tion'. A patient who had been transplanted remained in that those remaining on dialysis compared to the cadaveric group for the rest of the observation period even if the kidney transplanted group. Again the LD group has a transplantation failed and the patient had to go back to considerably reduced risk of death than patients transdialysis after the surgery. If the general condition of the planted with a cadaveric kidney, which, nevertheless, patient accepted for transplantation deteriorated, and the have a better survival than patients remaining on patient had to be taken down from the waiting-list before dialysis. The relative risk ratio, however, is not constant any transplantation, survival was still followed and the over time and thus it is not really appropriate to patient was included in the 'survival on dialysis' group. present crude risk ratios [4, 5] . Figure 3 displays the Comparison was also made with patients who during the same time-period were transplanted with a LD kidney pre-logarithm of cumulative hazard for death in the three sented as 'Survival after LD kidney transplantation'. For groups over time. Shortly after a patient has been put each patient the following information was retrieved; date of on the waiting list, the risk of death is less than for birth, date of first dialysis, primary renal diagnosis based on transplanted patients. The lines for LD-and cadavericthe EDTA-ERA (European Dialysis and Transplantation kidney transplanted patients are parallel, whereas the Association-European Renal Association) codes for renal dialysis group have a steeper slope. After about 1 year diseases, date of transplantation, and date of death. No ( Figure 3 , ln-time=0) the hazard line for dialysis individuals were lost to follow-up.
patients crosses the cadaveric transplanted group. Thus Survival was examined by conventional Kaplan-Meier survival in the first year is better for patients on analysis and Cox proportional hazard regression analysis, dialysis, but as time goes on survival is better for the latter enabling adjustments for co-variates such as age transplanted patients, in particular patients who have and diagnosis. Software programs used were; StatViewB March 1998 and JMPB from SAS Institute Inc. received a LD-kidney. Fig. 3 . Kaplan-Meier hazard plot for three groups of RRT patients: Fig. 1 . Kaplan-Meier survival curves for three groups of RRT patients: those transplanted with a living-related kidney donor (LD), those transplanted with a living-related kidney donor (LD), those transplanted with a cadaveric kidney, and those remaining on those transplanted with a cadaveric kidney, and those remaining on dialysis. Follow-up for 10 years.
dialysis. Note that these are logarithmic scales. ment to a great extent comprise a precipitate of elderly with one or several co-morbidities severe enough to Fig. 2 . Kaplan-Meier survival curves for three groups of RRT prevent acceptance for transplantation. Our approach patients: those transplanted with a living-related kidney donor (LD), has been to compare survival of patients who have all those transplanted with a cadaveric kidney, and those remaining on been accepted for cadaveric kidney transplantation dialysis. Same as Figure 1 , but focusing on the first 2 years. after a careful medical examination. For all patients on the waiting list there was the same initial intention Discussion to treat. The algorithm for allocation of cadaveric kidneys to patients on the waiting list between 1987 and 1997 was based on best HLA match between Kidney transplantation is the preferred form of RRT when feasible. Long-term survival is better [1, 6, 7] , donor and recipient, blood group compatibility, and the existence of a negative cross-match. Priority was costs are considerably less than for dialysis [8] and quality of life is much better [9, 10] . If crude unadjusted also given to children aged less than 16. Age, gender, and size matching was not used. In relatively few cases comparisons are made between dialysis and transplantation without considering diagnosis, age, and priority for receiving a cadaveric-kidney was given to patients who had been on the waiting list for a very co-morbidities, the differences between survival on dialysis and after transplantation become vast. This is, long time or who for some other reasons had particular problems in coping with the dialysis treatment. Thus however, an unfair comparison as preferentially relatively young and healthy patients are transplanted, the allocation of organs cannot be regarded as at random. After exclusion of children, the average age whereas the individuals who remain on dialysis treat-of patients who received a cadaveric graft was neverthe-transplant ( Figures 2 and 3, Table 2 ). After 5 years, 94% of the LD-transplanted patients were still alive, less similar and not significantly different from those compared to 76% of the cadaveric transplanted group. who remained on dialysis: 47 and 49 respectively.
The relative risk ratio of death in the LD group was Likewise, the causes of renal disease were similar 0.44, or in other words, the risk for death during any ( Table 1) . No selection of recipients was based on given time period is, in the LD group, about 44% of expected survival. Thus, we feel that although the that in the cadaveric-group. This risk ratio is very comparison between transplanted and nonsimilar to that reported from one centre in The transplanted patients is not ideal from a purely methodNetherlands in a follow-up study of survival for all ological viewpoint, it is the best achievable. In particukidney transplanted patients in Leiden between 1966 lar after adjustment of age in the Cox regression and 1994, which comprised 86 living related and 916 ( Table 2 ) the comparison between transplanted and cadaver donors [12] . After adjustment for age and sex non-transplanted should be sound. Port et al. [4] the relative risk of mortality was 0.5 (95% CI 0.2-1.03) examined mortality in all RRT patients aged <65 who in the LD group. were placed on a waiting list for renal transplantation To summarize, LD-kidney transplantation is clearly between January 1984 and December 1989 in associated with a superior survival. Mortality is relaMichigan, USA. About 50% of the patients on the tively high after cadaveric-kidney transplantation, waiting list (n=799) received a cadaveric graft.
especially during the first months after surgery. In the Survival was compared between transplanted and nonlong term, however, cadaveric-kidney transplanted transplanted and with those who had never been on patients have a considerably better survival than those the waiting list (n=5020). The crude death rate was remaining on dialysis. considerably less for patients accepted for renal transplantation (10.7% per year) as compared to RRT
